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DItILLS-FLA't' AND '1'WIST.

Differences o! opinion still est amongst mechanies, wlth
roférenceto tho relative merils of the fiat nut twist dirill. The
following abstract front the 1; Mechanics' Tool Book" b>' è1r.
W. B. 1harrison, sums up the case for the twist dirill. Perhiips
sarie faur rentiers eau show cause wiy tlio verdict slîould
not ho lu favour of the twist as agitinst te fuat dirill.

The machîne.matie twist tirills are fast supersetiing the fiat
dirill, anti where îlîey arc once iutroduceti into a miachine-
shah they are preferruti ta ail allier kinds. Let any mnt 'chaule
compare the cliffn', elje of the flat with tle twist tdrill, anti
the superiorît>' of tho latt"-r iîl bc apparent. 'l'lie fiat dirill
prescuts a .1crainfJ etige ta the nral ta ho penotrateti, Mlle
the twist dill lias a cttirîg angle wlîleh ver>' neari>' approaches
the fomni of the cutting etige of the latîte tool. %Wbcn tiieso
tools are used lu cast-iron it 18 observeti withs what v'ase anti

apitiity the twist dill penetrates, anti wheu uset in wrouglit-
Iran or brass, long anti cztcnded spiral chitps wili follow up
the twist.tirill groaves, siiowiiig Iliat L is indeeti a .'uivig toil;
whlen if the saine effort hc ruade with the flat drill lu the saine
material, na sncbi spiral chi1 is.tre the resuIt, rougi fragments
of the metal bring ,forr'ed off, whiclî shoaws that it is notliing
mare or less than the effet, of a .''a$Jproess. It requires
a iel>' manle tiat drill ta produce as truc anSI sinootti a liole
as eveit a badi>' matie twist drill %vill exuente.

We have always founti iL advanta'geous aunl eçonomicalto1
cnt up) bars of. inl. octagan steel into icugtlis of frotta six to
ciglît incites ati tlen turn up) the shautus and lit ta mue chuck
a dozen or two of' thesc pieces at -% thne, andi thon they are
ready litteti ta bu madte iîîlo drilIls %çleuever occasion roquires.
If the drills, are the sm',. of tbe steel, bbc>' shoulti bc, wlien
tirawii tiuwn aI tue forge, of an average lengtli of about ciglit
luchtes. 'fhls lenglh le a goati proportion andi better in
praclice thtan eitiier a longer or charter drill. If itho requireti
to make a round or twist drill, it le eonvenicnt to take one of
tiiese pioces anti tura the boily ho lthe size ant ien fashion it
ta suit tlue work

The fiat dlrill shoulti nat only ho tinat at the point but have
its body i>'sa fiat, sa thiat the chips or borings may bu carricti
arouni with the rotation ti te tirill, andtinmit ho granind lie.
tavoon ils skies anti the uetai whitch the poaint la peuetrating.
Tite culting point must bu made tim so as ta mare easily
penetate, andtinl process of wc'rking tlîis point muet be kept
thin anti sha.rp),otieriviso a ragscit hole teill bc the restit.
'fie form of the point of tîte dril1 should bc snob ttat the two
lincs shauld mecet ab 9001 or, whint le more explicit, exactly fit
the inner angle of tbe l'tting or try.squnrc, wiliich is au angle
of 90 -', or une-fet'rtlî of te circle. 'fherc is anotlieraidvantagu,
lu ..hîping the pointsý o! drills in titis way %vith the square; a
mcas.Lrenict from the body of the dillt ta tîne ans of tue
square. whien the Equare is applicti, irili give an index of tue
proportion of the linos of the point as regatrds tlieir equal
tcngth, anti this mnsurement is casil>' ascurranci hy lte vye.
Thi s exactness 15 important lu a gond cuttiug drill, as both
sitiesmust perforin theîr proportion of the work. 'fbu(1i#e'
angle ehout i meet the face at GOQ but a variation mny hb*
matie lu regard to Ibis accorâing ta te liartiness or aLlier
characteristics of the mutai ta ho ponctrated ; a ]iarder nichal
requiring less acutuness of cutting angle. WVhei thie drills air.-
duit anti arc grounti, lot tlic square hu applieti to ascortain the
fomin of point.

Atnather methoti of usiug the dill 15 to, insert the back or
ticat centre in the countcrsink nt the oud, anti hoiti IL fast
with a wreuch, anti apply it bo the work which ratates la the
latbe chiuck or sanie other fixture. These drills ina> con-
vonienti>' ho matie of bars of fiat steel about ciglit luches long
anti of n witl anti thickmtoss ta correspond withà the work.
The centre or cauntcrciuk whiclî la to enter the centre of the
lathe 8houlti bc matie large, so that thore ivili ho no danger of
its slipping omît of place if it shoulti ha founti necessary to
sligbthy turn the contre back, as is oflen doue to froc the drill
fraont chips. Wec have st-m cld files usoti for ttese drills, and
mIsa soon aid files clrawn dawn ta make cammon fiat diîlls,
but wc îauist express a licarty ccntcmnpt for such a slaveul>'
methati of protiucng a taul, whi. h idien matie may wel hob
regartieti with timgist by ev~mechanic of tiste wvho has an>'
pritie in the appoaraLcot or working of bis touts.

The step front the ohd.fashiancd flat drill 10 that of the in-
provedl twist drill, is anc o! the boldest îoaps la mechanical
science, anti may ho camparoti W a single stritie froin a booi or

au ignorant agit to the fiiiîd iimplenient of the eniiglhtoned
period. When we take a look at their forms and cunipare
tht lit, %- . ,ee at aglatceu the imperfections of the Ilht dril and
the Buperior qualities of the twist drill In the tint drill, ,; il
revolves in the muctai that It lias ta ponetrate, it a pur.
tion of the material before it b>' a direct action, rul>bing it off,
as it %vert, by t applieti power; the cutting Uip prcsenting
an edge at a riglit angle with the work. Csive a latho tool to
a rucclîanic, witli th- saine forin and angle, ta Il tirn ut> a
pieco of iron work, andi if ho understands the nature of tie
material lie is ta operate upan, lie Mill tlîraw the toci froin
Iiim as if yaon liad ofi'ered him a premneditatud insuit. lie
knows very weIl that Iherc is no IlcuL' in that forin of tooi.
It may, by a/,ra-iori, reduce the work uipon which it is eu.
ployed, but it will flot eut it. But give the Faume inichanie a
drill made iviti the ver' faine angle air cutting lip, andi l.e
Mill use iL in bis work with no feeling of a dutraction of ]lis
dignity. lie proiiably ncver gave a thouglit ta the e9'.-t of the~
forti o'f tic cuttimý etiges, as prcsented ta the resisting mnti.
Ho knawt the best shapi' of a gooti turning tout, aud lis
experience tells hlmi tliat te point of the instrument taus'
rua undter tue nietal like a wedge, and 1-U il oli' as the cutting
point ativances, and not sera1w itit a; by direct applied forI e
against the r,tî.eIeny ta'---not eutt ig cdge-of flie toot.

Show a twist drill lu the -vc hanie, andi compare the cnllting
angles of the twao isuaments, and lie %vill readuiy seu that ilhe
cuitting lip of the twist drill i.; aliost tue exact shape of his
well-rnade turniug toat. lit opcrntioîî lie wvill observe thaI,
iustead ot the abraded chip of the fla't dîrill, iL Mi![ ho a ci.-ai;
andi smooth-cut ribbaa of tite netal that is throwri up the
spîiral groaves of the drill as it pcnttrates into the mat-"ri:îl
Tfite peenhliar ativantages of the twiîst drill are Diot geDera liv
knQwu througbotit tue counitry , but wherc the>' are ouçc
introduceti tlîcy aie soon1 appreciaied, anti applie.d to thec ex-
claision of the fIat drill. Some of the ativantages of the ttwi5î
drill are that it Mill nlway.s br' -a bute tVint is pI rfécîiY
cylintirical, whereas t e fiat dill wult nt always do tistii.
case withi whiclm a twist drill cuts is anothi recoimentia
tion, andt ils strength, toniparcdti l thija of the tint dirill, is ti
anoilher gooti qualîty. lcn the twist drill is broken,' it eazu
bc casily put in ordLr at the grin-istonie, if it bias been îîrup)triy
male, and i vl1 opurate as %vell autd bc of the saine siixc as wlxeui
first employed.

Tite fiat drillisl quickly anti casily made'l. Tfite twist drill
reqîîires tuinte and sauie skilt ta fartai. The fist dtrill an Ije
matie larger b>' -lir.a'l.n' the cnttini, point 1»' m-ails of fic
forge lire, but the twit drill once mnade is a tool af a constant
sizi; it cannat ho culatr6et or reiuîceti wilhout epoiling it sc
Me sec why, la manir shopç wlîere miscellancoms work le dnuw',
the fiat drill lias the prefceouce, but iii shaps where c i~*
andl constant sizes of work are madie anti oxpedition i3a: re.
quisite, the twist drill ina> ho usc'l ta great auivantage-

witliu a few ycars tic mianufacture of twist drills bas
become an estalîlisheti business, andi an>' ont; wislîing sucb
drills can parchase théna nt the stores %iiere tools are îrcpt
anti sold. Sanie of tlîe drills inecase b>' the si';.s of the
wire gauge, sa that, the iîake matie 'viii fit the wire 1 wîrclîa>td
if sucb a fit slînuild bu ncetie. Tliey are also matie to iucreaise
b>' sixty.fotirlî of tîte inch, but as an improirement on liîoýe
sizes ire woul(l recommenti that thcy bu matie of siz'es lu.
cruasing b>' the leclmal divisionsq of the inch, or b>' tcitilis
anti hundrAdlls, &c.

Tite larger sizes of tizese drills as manuf.îclnrcd( have laper
slinks wlîich- are inscrted ln chîucks matie ta fit the lai lie, but
tlt~ sinaller sizes -are not thus madi, the shanks are of cyliu-
dric Il form, of the saine îeizz as the drill, anti as tht y vair
tinus sunali concentric chucks are neoee to holt icy wicu
useti for drilliug.«

If ti.- mechanie desires tu make a twist drill for lirusvif,
therc arc %wo melliods by whicli W accomnplisli it-by forging-
or by outtin.- it from the solid luttal .1 good dlrill iiiay be
formd by citht- rncthod. One thing must bc bornîe iu mind
if ton, littie twis. ;,e given, iL Mill approach too near ta te
flat drill anti Mvill b but little mare 21tuctive thtan that forcit,
white, on the other baud, if tou mucli twist bc given, ltht
cutting cdge precet Mill be toa acutc-br-aki'iz or crun-
bling away before the rcsisling metal. Some years agi,, s
mnuuf.±ctory cmploycd anc of its workmen ta make a set of
cast>' twist dillsm which were iuten(iud as standards ofsize for
thxe stries of tiales in a sewing machine; but unfortunatcly
he mochanie wlha made theni formeti thoin with, tan mucit
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